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Bachelor of ComputerApplications I't Sem'
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ENGLISH

Paper: BCA-16-101

TimeAllowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 65

Note :- AttemPt ALL questions'

SECTION-A

1. Justiff the title of the story "The Tell Tale Heart"'

OR

Draw a character sketch of Hughie Erskine' 10

2. Describe the influences that shaped Jawahar Lal Nehru's

personalitY.

OR

Write a note on the theme of the essay' John Fitzgerald

KennedY. 10

3. (a) Give summary of any one of the following poems :-

Lord ullin's Daughter

OR

On the Receipt of Mother's Picture' )
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(b) Answer any two of the following questions :-
(i)whatacco:dingtoBalthazaristheattitudeoflovers

(ii)WhatwasthestateofNatureatthetimeofChrist's
birth ?

liiiinow does William Wordsworth describe Lucy ?

5

(c)Explainthefollowingpassagewithreferencetothe
. context :-

A slumber did mY sPirit seal

:. I had no human fears;

She seemed a thing that could not feel,

The touch of earthlY Years'

OR

When I consider life, 'tis all a cheat;

Yet, fooled with hope' men favour the deceit;

Trust on, and think tomorrow will repay;

I Tomorro#s falser than the former day' 5

. SECTION-B

4. Change the form of any of,the five words as instructed and

use the changed form in sentence of your own :-
Haste, Innocenge (Adjective)

Futile, Dead (Noun)

Growth, Definition (Verb)

10Happy, Slow (Adverb)
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Use any five of the following in sentences of your own :-

Shriek, a capital story to be stone dead' Mandate' proponent'

Egotism, RePartee, Erroneous' 10

TranslatethefollowingpassageintoEnglish:-

q6 urqTR-{ eruft an + l-rt q1q rt} *a +€i + qR

.ft gcn A q'"i *q-r qrRq R.-tt T T1 
qfffii +1

tfi A-dT ? r q-+"q 3lR 3T|trdT-t qm fi Rr6 A q-€-q' e qR

EH qqA -f*# + ftlq S dqu| 6-5a1 qlrn I s{rarq +

frr qr qn tr;; "",ft. 
+t oca qR ac 6atl e${ra

q fi €fit fr aq r$ Fd--o qKFRUT FT 3Tr+< s6r ffit
?t 

oR

For Foreign Students onlY :-

Paraphrase the following passage in your own words :

Hold fast to dreams

For if dreams die

Life is a broken-winged bird

That cannot flY' )

7. Write a letter to the editor of a newspaper expressing your

views on harmful effects of global warming"

OR

Write an application for the post of a Computer Teacher in
5

an Institute'

600
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FUNDAMENTAL: OF M{TTMATICAL STATISTICS

Paper : BCA:1G102

Time Atlowed : Tlrree Hoursl [Ma$mum Marks : 65

Note ::Atternpt any ONE qubstion from each Section.',

Section E is compulsory.

1.' (a) Define Statistics. How do you think that the knowledge
of statistics .is essential in decision making ? Give

(b) The rnean age of a group of 50 students is 15 years and

thE mean age of another group of 70 s'tudents is 20 yrs.

Find the mean age of all the 120 students-together. 7

2. (a) Define'tabulation of data and its objectives. Also write
advantages and disadvantages of tabulation. 6

(b) Explain the use of harmonio m€ar as an average. Given

the following frequency distribution of first year students

of a particular college, calculate the harmonic mean.

Age 13 T4 1s t6 17

No. of students 2 5 13
a
J

I
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SECTION-B
-..

3., (a) Calculate the value of x and y from tne flfolvinq data,

students are 60.

(b) calculate Standard deviation and coefficlent of variation

of the following data ;

4. (a)

' (b)

s. (a)

Define various absolute measures of dispersion'

Find out median and mode for the following data :

SECTION-C

DefineConcurrentDeviationmethodofcorrelation.
Calculatecoefficientofconcurrentdeviationforthe
following data :

6
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(b)'. Following are the marks obtalned by eight students in

two subjects as- given below :

Students Marks

Computer Statistics

I

2
aJ

4

5

6
1

8

46

65

86

69

75

48

70

68

55

54
.ll
75

66

55-

60

52

CalculatetheSpearman'srankcorrelation'coeffrcients.
.,7

(a) 'What is meant by coefficient of 
-correlation 

Oetliel

two variables ? Also distinguish between posltlve
' 

correiation,and negative correlation' ' ' 6

(b) calculate Karl Pearson's coeffrcient of correlationbenvegn

XandY:

SECTIONJD

gou mean by regression ? Why are there two

-regresslon lines in a bivariate series ? Can there be one

'.i::

6.

regtession line ?,

0gl2tPR-2153'2 3
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(b) The,two regression eouatilns, Regressi"l ::::"::;:"
on Y is:l0x 2y : 4 and regression equatton oI Y on

' Xis 2y - 5tx:8, Find X, y a4d coeffrcient of correla{ion'
7

8. For the following data : '

(i) Calculate two regression eqrl4tions '

(ii) Estimate the value of x when Y = 30

(iii) Determine the cbrrelation coefficien{

'coefficients' ;

0912tPR-21032

SECTION:E

Answer the following'questions :

.' ,)

(i) Define Probable elror' 
:

(ii) Mention any two limitations of regression analyqis' 2

(iii) Define vari'ance' "

(iv):Define the term frequency density'

(v) Write merits and demerits of range' 2

:r and lower quartiles
(vi) If the sum and difference of 

1l-Fr
.are 55 and 1 1 respectively, find the:coeffrcient of quartile

3
deviation.

uslng regression

t3

5000

X 10 l4 l6 24 26

Y 5 6 7 9 13
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COMPUTER FUNDANIENTALS AND COMPUTING

TimeAllowed: ThreeHoursl [Maximum Marks : 65
:

Note :- Attempt FrvE questions in all, including euestion No. IX
(urrit-v) which is compulsoryand selecting oNE quesfion
each from Units I-IV.

L'I-IT_I
I (a), Describe the classification ofcomputers based on Size.

(b) Explainthe differenttypes ofprinters. 6,7

il; (a) Write notes on :

O Tpes of Software .

Generation of Languages.

(b) Describe the following devices :

G) Trackball

G) Magnetictape 
-

Gl) FlashDrive. 6,7
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il. (a)

(b)

Iv. (a)

o)

UNIT;II

What is anOperatlg System ? Explarnitp functions' 
'

; 'a 'ng DOS Commands' Give example to
ExPlain the tbllowrl

showtheiruse'

(i) PArH

- cD, ATIRB

Clt PErrnes

Describe theAnatomy of Windows'

What iqa Batch File ? How is a b4ch frle

Run ? ExPlain with examPle'

In{IT_III
, - . , ^t. - .. - . ,-^ c^^+.,*s is used to create Letters and

V. ExplainhowtheMailMergefeaturu 13

EnveloPes'

'VL Explain the following features of Word Frocessing Package :

(a) UsingStYles

(b) FormattingParagraPhs

(c) Autotext'

TINIT-IV
t What is the difference

VII. (a) What is a Cell Address !

Absolute and Relative Cell Address ? Explain
between

I withexamPles'
',
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x. (a)

o)
(c)

(d)

, (e)

, '(0

(b) Describe the following features ofa Spreadsheets

C) SortingRecords

'' (D DeactivatjngAutomaticChanges

Cl) ValidatingCellContents 6'7

VIII. (a) Explain the basics of creating a presentation

o)ExplainhowareMacrosCreated,RecordedandRrrnin
Spreadsheet.

UNIT-V (ComPulsorY Question)

Distinguish betwPen RAM and ROM.

Draw and label Block Diagpm of a Computer'

Distinguish between Copy and Move Commands'

What is the difference betrrreen Save and SaveAs ?'

Wh" is the use of ReoYcle Bin ?

Explain the use of Fill tool used in Spreadsheels'

6,7
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PR.OBLEM SOLVING THROUGH C

' Paper : BCA-16-104

Time Allowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 65

Note :- Candidate is required to attempt FM questions in
all, including Question No. 9 which is compulsory and

attempt remaining FOUR questions by selecting ONE
question from each Section.

SECTION-A
1. Compare merits and limitations of dataflow diagranr, decision

table, pseudo code and flow charts as tools of prograrnming

proc€ss. 13

2. Discuss various operators available in C language along with
hierarchy of operations. What is the role of identifiers and key.words

in developing C programs ? 13

SECTION-B)
3. Explain various loop control structures available in C language

along with illustrative exainples of your owp choice. l3

4. Explainihe callinganddefinitionoffunctioninC languagre. Comparc
:various methods ofparameterpassing to the frrnctionwith example.
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5.

6.

SECTION{
How is a two dimensionalarray initialized ? Write a C program

to compute multiplication oftwo matrices oforder4x4. 13

Write anote on following :

o Arra/ ot pomters

. Dynamic-'-iffiTl$tons. 13

How are string variables declared and initialized in C language ?

Explain the working of following :

strlen0, strcatQ, strOrnpQ, strcpyQ. : -

8. Diflerentiatebetween structures andunionsbytaking sample code

of your own choice. Write a C program illustrating basic VO

operation on C files, 13

9 (a) Distinguishbetweentestinganddebugging

(b) Define the role of goto statement. 2

G) Wfrat is the relevance of switch statement ? 2

i (d) Give anexample of arrays of characters,

. (e) Write about array of pointers. 2

(0 
, 
What are nested structures ?. 2

7.

13
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